
TIMES
Do you over consider tho quality ot tho

food yon am eating? It may be Hood. It might
I better, puier, fresher and more wholesome.

In It not wortb while to make dure that your
Ten, Coffee, Hugar, llutter, Kggs, Hplcos and
lttDOmerablo other grocer 01 are of the beat
quality1 There In Buch a trlttlDg difference In
the prices ot the beat and the worst that it cer-
tainly does not pay to buy tho worst, oven on
tbe false ground of supposed economy.

The best Is always tbe cheapest, because tbe
not Hatisfoctory and durable, and tho very
best of everything In the grocery line Is kept at

Cor; Centre nutl White StH.,
HUI'.NANDOAII, I'.V.

-

THIRD EDITION
lotntR,

Iietter peaches coining.
Pine grapes in the market.
Hat plenty of ripe fruit.
Allcntown fair next week.
Grand Army Day October Cth.
Water is not so scarce now. No oxcuso for

iioing dirty.
Housekeepers aro having their parlor stoves

put up.
Havo your chlmnoys oxatnlued and

Tomato catsup is being made in large
qualities. Tomatoes are plenty and of lino
quality.

There is no danger of tho price of coffee
going up. Thoro aro already Blgns of a
tumble.

The lungs of tho nvcrago mm contain
about flvo quarts of air. A numbor of
Shenandoahans contain double that quantity.

Tho authorities should call attention of
property holders lo tho bad condition of somo
of their pavements. A stitch in time may
save thu borough many hundreds of dollars
In damages

A now dwolllng is being orectcd on a half
lot on White street, between Lloyd and Coal.

Hard times would scarcely bo felt hero if
tho money paid for the construction of tho
new water works would go to our citizens
Instead of the unnaturalized foreigners who
will take it or send it out of the country as
fast as they earn it.

Every family should havo tho Genuine
Imported Anchor l'aln Espelleriu the house.

It Is the btst'kuown remedy for Influenza,
Backache, Pains in tho Side, Chest and
Joints. It is and ever will bo tho beet
rumedy for all Rheumatic complaints. 2'J

iriz medals awarded to tho manufacturers
of this valuablo preparations. 25 and CO

cents n bittlo, at C. II. Hagenbuch, P. P. D.
Kirlin, J. M Hillan, and other druggists.

3t

Joly's Jamaica Sarsaparilla, tho only rure,
atMcKlhenny's,

Coulilug I.eatU to Cnnuimptloii.
Kemp's Balsam will stop tho cough at

once.

Found Not Guilty.
Our readers are familiar with tho difficul-

ties over a baso ball suit belonging to tho
Danvillo club, and for tho larceny of which
l'ltcher Setley, of tho home team, was placed
under ball. Tho case oamo up before tho
grand jury at Danvillo this week, and that
body returned not a truo bill, tho county to
pay the cost.

Guotling still at Kondrick's.

tlnlng: to Allentown.
Gowen Post, G. A. R., of Pottsville,

accompanied by tho Third llrigado Rand,
will go to Allcntown, October Mil, to colobrato
Grand Army Day. Our local post should
havo pride enough to go, too, and take with
them tho Grant Bund.

USE DANA'S SABSAPARILIjA, its
"THE KIND THAT CUBES."

I'ugct Sound loInts.
Are you going West to St. Paul, Groat

"Falls. Helena. Rutte. Snnkann. Seattle or anv
point on Pugct Sound ? If so, commencing
October 1st, 1893, a through lino of first-clas- s

sleeping cars will bo established between
Chicago and Scattlo via tho Chicago, Mil
waukee and St. Paul Railway and tho Great
Northern Railway. Train will leave Chicago
dally at 10:30 p. m. For rates of faro, maps,
time tables, etc., apply to any coupon ticket
agent, or address John R. Pott, district
passenger agent, Williamsport, Pa. 9 19-t- f

Use Wells' Ladndbv Blue, tho bos
Sluing for laundry use. Each package makes
two quarts. 15cta. Sold by Coakley Bros.

I'llea or Hemorrhoids
Permanently cured without knife or ligature.
No danger or suffering. No delay from busi-

ness while under treatment. Patients who
aro responsible need not ay until well. A
perfect euro guaranteed. Send for circular.

R. REED, M. D.,
129 South 13th St, Philadelphia.

Befors, by permission, to tho editor of tho
HVBNIKB IIxtBlLD. tf

ROOT
iuWFlCs-

50. FOR A CASE IT WILL NOT CUBE.

An agreeable taratlvo nnfl NrnvE Toijic.
Bold by Drugs- sts or sent by mall. 25c-- . 60c
and $1.09 per package. Bi.raplea free.

Thi rnvnrtte I06TH P0WSI8
' fortheToettiand Breath, 360.

Captain Sweeney, U.S.A., San Dlefro.Cttl.,
Bays: "fc'hlloh's Catarrh Remedy la the first
medicine I nave ever found that would do mo
any good." Price 60 eta. Sold by Druggists.

Do not tiotet a Cough, aa there is danger of
Its leading to Consumption. 8bilou'8 Curb
wiUsavoyouaeavereLuntrTrouule. Itlaths
bee t Cou gh Cure and speedily relieves Coughs,
Crou p, Whooplni; Oougb and Bronchitis, ana
Is sola on a guarantee. 2J eta.

No I'ny Here.
Tho employes at tho P. & R. collieries in

this district will not ho paid until Monday
or Tuesday. Tho St. Nicholas and (lllberton
oniployos will bo paid

1'lvo Days Tim W(k.
All tho collieries of tho Philadelphia nnd

Reading Coal and Iron Company in this
district continued operations to day thus, for
tho first timo in several months, working flvo
days within a week,

SI In for tho Iteiorvolr.
Engineer Womelsdorf, of Pottsville, was In

town to day making arrangements with tho
members of tho Borough Council for a trip
along Locust Mountain to select a site for
reservoir No. 2 of tho public water works.
Tho trip will be made

On ot the Victim!.
In another column of this Issuo will bo

found tho particulars of a mine horror at
Plymouth yostcrday, occosaionod by an
oxplosion of gas. Joshua Golightly, 0110 of
tho dead victims, was tho fathor of Mrs. T.
B. Shaffer, wlfo of tho Standard sowing
machlno agent In town.

Arnica & Oil Liniment is equally good for
man and boast. 25 and CO cents per bottle.

Family Excursion,
A family oxcursion to tho World's Fair

will ho run via tho L. V. It. R., Monday,
October 2. Train will lonvo Shenandoah at
7:20 a. m. and arrivo at Niagara Falls at 7:30
p. m., whero oxcurslonlsts will remain over
night, affording an opportunity to sco tho
Falls. Leaving Niagara nt 10 a. m., the train
will reach Detroit at G p. m., leaving tho
latter place at 9 p. m. and arriving at Chicago
at 0 n m. Sleepers can bo had from Dotrolt
to Chicago at tho cost of $1.00 a berth. Pas-
sengers can return via B. & O. R. R., thus
affording them an opportunity to visit Wash-

ington, D. C, whero Congress is now in
session. Faro for tho round trip is $27.80.

Tickets good until Nov. 15, 1S93. O. P.
Holler, traveling passenger agent of tho
L. V. R. It., will accompany tho oxcurslonlsts
to Chicago, and seo that tho wants of tho
party aro attended to whllo en route.

USE DANA'S SARSAPARILLA, its
"THE KIND THAT CURES."

A Fiuo itoiitl to Travel.
In this great Columbian year, when all oyes

aro turned towards Chicago and tho great
exposition, it is comforting to know that tho
railroads leading thither nro prepared to
handle the immense traffic and carry it
Expeditious to its destination. Ono of tho
roads that is winning golden ccomlums by
tho oxccllcnco of its sorvico is tho Nickel
Plate. Tho lino is through a fiuo section of
country, a groat distauco of it in viow of
Lako Erie, and passing numerous cities and
towns. Its now passenger servico is superb.
The dining cars cannot bo spoken of too
highly, whllo tho sleeping and day coaches
are models in their way. Quick timoismado
going and returning and tho servico is in all
respects first class. What more can bo asked

cheap rates, courteous attention, luxurious
sleepers, magnificent day coaches, faultless
road bed, unexcelled dining cars. Can any-
thing bo added to make tho Nickel Plato
Road moro popular? It runs thrco trains
daily in each direction. Its station in
Chicago is central and easily accessible from
all directions. If you aro going anywhero at
any timo, don't let tho fact slip your memory
that a magnificent now passenger servico has
been established on the Nickel Plato Road.
You who havo not yet dono tho World's Fair,
try tho Nickel Plate and know what it is to
enjoy the luxury of firstclasstravol. Clipped
from Allentown, Pa., Chronicle, Augutt, 22d.
For all Information call on nearest ticket agent,
or address F. J. Mooro, General Agent, 23

Exchange street, Buffalo, N, Y. 0 Sl-t- f

Lime's Family Medlcluo Moves the Ilowels
Each day. Most pcoplo need to use it.

Cllf u Away.
For sixty days Bcagoy, tho photographor

till givo a 10x12 platinum picture with ovory
iozou of his $3 cabinets.

CAPSIZED IN A bUALL
Flvo Were Drowned, nml the Tlirco Sup

Ivors SuUVretl Terribly.
Boston, Sept. 22. The Spanish steamer

Palestluo, from Motnnzas, brings three
men of the schooner Windermere. The
Windermere was capsized in 11 heavy
squall Sept. 7 180 miles The
captain, the captain's wife, flrt mte,
steward and one wxre drowned.
Tho three rescued men had been rli'rriiiK
to the bottom of the vessel for niii" dny-- i

when tnkeu off by the steamer. Oieof
the rescued men told this story:

"On Sept. 7 n tqunll was seen coming
down upon us from the wimlwnrd. The
captain was called on dpek, and just as he
came up the gangway the squall struck
the vessel and she almost immediately
went over. Not more than ono minute
elapsed before she was bottom up. When
I cot to the keel I looked ait and saw--

James Clarke, and on the forward part of
the keel was John Mattsou. Cries for help
were heard from the water, but wo were
utterly incapable to render the slightest
assistance. Over the port quarter was
Captain Charltou struggling; to get on to
one 01 tho rail boxes, which lie succeeded
In doing.

"In the meantime Mr. Holmes, the mate,
and Seaman August Bank within a few
yards of each other, tbe mate not uttering
a word, hut poor August as he went down
gave an awful scream, lue captain, cling
lng to the rail box, was now floating away
astern. Wo bad to watch him drift away
from us, and oonttuued to watch him until
he disappeared.

"Two days after we saved a little rain
water by ringing It out of our saturated
clothing. On the next day we oaught two
small sea birds, which we were very glad
to eat raw.

"The nlaht of tho next day was very
cold and the Beas were going right over
us. making our suffering almost unendur
able. Jso more vessels were seen until the
13th, when three or four pawed by us, all
a considerable distance away. On thellth
other vessels passed us, but agalu we were
unable to attract their attention. It was
very hot, and our lip and mouths were
parched as If we had been eating glue.
We could scarcely open our mouths.

"On Saturday morning at about S

o'clock we dUeoveied a steamer on our
starboard quarter, whloli, thank God,
oame to our assistance and took us on
board. The steamer was the Palestluo."

I

i'KKHONAL.

Fred. Agard, of Philadelphia, was in town

'Squire Ryrkawlcz Is preparing to visit tho
World's Fair.

Mis. O.T. Straughn visited Mahanoy City
yesterday afternoon,

MaoHcnry Wllholm, Esq., of Ashland, was
in town last evening.

Chun L Shaw, of Plttston, tvld a flying
visit to town yesterday.

Mr. and Mrs. M. M. Burko returned from
their bridal tour yesterday.

Mrs. Goorgo Qulnn and Miss Nora Gordcn
visitod Mahanoy City

A. J. Shortall, of l'ottsvlllo, camo to town
to enjoy tho Imso ball gamo.

Miss Mamo Williams has gono to Johns-tow- n

to visit hor friend, Mrs. Jomcs Hughes.
Attorney Ungcr, of Shamokin, mot somo of

his friends in tho legal profosilou in town

R. A. Davenport, Goorgo Krlck, Mrs. Spatz
and John .1. Bobbin left town to day to visit
tho World's Fair.

B. J. Yost has ronted a room in Beddall's
building, on West Centre slroct, and will go
into tho produco business,

Torbcrt, of Gtrard Manor, was
in town yesterday visiting his daughter,
Mrs. C. E. Tituian, who is 111.

Mrs. Michael Breunan, who had boon tho
guest of her cousin, II. J. Muldoon, tho past
two weeks, left for homo in Brooklyn, N. Y.,

Mrs Goldin, mother of Louis Goldiu, tho
South Main street clothier, her son, Harry,
and his wlfo arrived In town y from
Germany and will locato here.

Salvation Arm)' Services.
Tho Salvation Army will hold services in

tho Methodist Episcopal church all day to-

morrow and on Sunday in tho barracks at
tho corner of Main and Oak streets. Staff
Captain and Mrs. Halpiu, Capt. Munllng,
Lieut. Johns, Capt. Trlvctt, Lieut. Jefferson,
Capt. Law and Lieut. Wcitzcll will conduct
tho services on both days.

CLEARY. On tho 20th Inst., at Mahanoy
City, Pa., Nora Reglna, daughter of I). J.
Cloary. Funeral will toko placo 011 Satur-
day, 23rd inst., at 10 a. m. Solemn High
Mass of Requiem at tho St. Canlcus church,
Mahanoy City, and interment in tho Catholic
cemetery. 9 22-l- t

Best photographs aud crayons at Dabb's.

IN SENATE ANDHOUSE.
To Vote 011 tlln I'eilf-ra- l Elections Itopeal

Illll Oct. 10.
Washington, Sept. 22. Tho first hour

of yesterdaj ' session of tho senate was oc-
cupied in a discussion of tho resolution of-

fered by Mr. Piatt (Conn.) for tho estab-
lishment of a closure rule. Mr. Piatt made
such n strong and clear argument to show
the necessity for such a rule that Mr.
Voorheos (Itid.) felt called upon to express
tho debt which tho senate and tho country
owed to him for it. The junior senator
from Massachusetts, Mr. Lodge, also sup
ported 1110 proposed rule. Amendments to
Mr. Piatt's resolution were offered bv Mr.
Hoar (Mass.) and Mr. Hill (N. Y.), aud the
resolution went over until today, when
Mr. Teller (Colo.) will argue against it.
The repeal bill was then taken up, nnd an
argumont against it made by Mr. While
(Unl.) who spoke for over four hours. Af-
ter ho took his seat a motion was made bv
Mr. Voorheos to lay on tho tnblo Mr. I'ef-fcr'- a

umenduiout to tho bill. Tho motion
was opposed by the minority, who resorted
to filibustering. After an hour orso spent
in that way Mr. Voorhces withdrew his
motion, but tho general discussion went
on until 7:30, when tho senate adjourned.

in tbe House the committee on rules re
ported a resolution, which was adopted,
providing lor the consideration of the fed-
eral elections bill on Sept. 20, tho debate to
contiuuo until Oct. 10, when u vote will be
taken.

DnUotan Terrible l'ruirlo Fires.
GuTHltlE, O. T., Sept. 28. The scene of

the recent terriblo prairie fires on the
Pawnee reservation is ono of devastation.
Scattered all over tho prairie are partially
burned wagons, wrecked camp outfits nnd
tho charred remains of human household
goods, and here nnd there a body of a
horse. For miles und mllos, as far as thoeye
can reach, It is a black waste, nnd to add
to the horror of it all in anumbcr of places
are found blackened and burned human
trunks. Nearly a dozen o these bodies
have been found, and It U feared that
many have perished.

An Outraged Father's Hpoedy Vengeance
GltAND Fours, N. D., Sept. 22. Three

weeks ago the daughter of M. F.
M.urphy, president of tho Stnto Dank of
Reynolds, was brutally assaulted by
Charles Link, 35 years old. Yesterday
Link was arrested, taken to Murphy's
house und fully Identified. As the officer
was leaving with his prisoner Mr. Murphy
drew a revolver and sent a bullet through
the miscreant's brain. Murphy gave him-
self up, nnd is under arrest, but at liberty
on his own recognizance

The Argentine ltepublio Hevolt.
Bcekos AYI1E8, Sept. 22. The situation

here remains critical. Yesterdny- - thirty
conspicuous radicals were arrested. The
charge against them Is conspiracy to over-
throw the government. Dr. Alcin, leader
of the radlcnls, has fled to escape arrest.
The national troops in the long disturbed
province of Corrieutes have gone over to
the insurgent. The iron gunboats Ber-inej- o

and Itepublica, stationed in the Par-nn- a

river, have joined meantl-goveruuie-

forces.

A Thletlng Child Sentenced.
KABTON, Pa., Sept, 92. Frelda Gindcle,

a young Allentown sneak thief, who sys-
tematically robbed stores aud residences
In Euston, Bethlehem and Allentown, and
was finally arrested In Philadelphia, was
yesterday sentenced tothehouseof refuge,
Philadelphia, by Judge lieeder. She Is
but 14. From one residence here she
stole 115.

Philadelphia' Democratic Ticket.
Philadelphia, Sept. 22. The Demo-

cratic county conventions placed tho fol-
lowing ticket In nominatlon:.SherIf, W.
Flndlay Brown; city controller, D-i- ght

M. Lowrey; recorder of deeds, Herman
Decker; county commissioner, J. P. J.
Seuseuderfer.

HiiKllxh Minors Hinting.
Lohdok, Sept. 48. Striking miners are

rioting at Ilsdiissford, Staffordshire. Thsy
have pulled up aud are burning ooal
trucks. The mob has full possession of
the town. The military has been sum-
moned to restore order,

, "Later On."
Harris' thcatro was well filled last night

by an audlouco which, for tlirco hours,
laughed at the Jokes and funny doings of a
bright company. Tho girls of tho cast aro
pretty and aro capable singers and dancers.
Tho "Gcorglo" sons of Miss Lacelles always
gets an oncorc, and Miss Wilson's dancing
novcr falls to ploaso. The company's droll
ways and their excellent musical entertain,
mcnt cap tho oxccllcnco of tho form of
amusements offered. Thoro Is a matlnco to-

day. Waihington Pott, Will appear hero
Monday evening, Sojit. 25th.

USE DANA'S SARSAPARILLA, its
"THE KIND THAT CURES."

MIS CELLANEOUS.
70K BALK Nino shares Hchuylklll Trao-I- J

nonstock. Apply ut this ofllce. 9!)U

TriOR BALE. Tho Bheetz property. K. Lloyd
and property at Brownsville.

M, M. 11UI1KK, Attorney.

IJIOll BALK A National typewriter in per
condition. Will bo sold cheap for

cash. Apply at this ofllce.

F311 HaLE, A litter of small breed pug
Apply at 210 East Centre street,

Mahanoy City, Pa

LADIKH who will do writing for mo at their
rM make good wngcs. ltoplv with

si stamped envelope, Miss Mildred
Miller South Bend, ind. 2t

FOR MALE Household goods consisting ot
range, 1 high 09k cupboard and other

articles, far sale cheap Apply at No. 18
r,. kjak nireei. v

ALMSHOUSE SUl'I'LIES.-Seal- ed
received at the office of tho

HcnuyUlll County Almshouse until noon of
Monday, October 2d, 1893, for furnishing f. o. b.
at Schuylkill Haven, drutss, dry goods, gro-
ceries and tobacco for tho quarter ending De-
cember 31, 1803. Privilege of rejecting any
nnd all bids Is reserved. Schedules, etc., may
be had upon application.

Jons UrilGAN,
IlOIIEHT EllLtNO,
William Deiui,

Hoard of l'oor Directors.
P O. Box 4, Schuylkill Haven, l"a.

AMUSEMENTS.

JjlKKQUSON'S THEATRE.

P. J. FERGUSON, MANAGER.

MONDAY, SEPT. 25th, 1893.

A LAUGHING SUCCESS !

The Great
Farco Comedy,

Later On!
NEW BONGS: V PRETTY GIRLS'

SPARKLING MUBIO!

.... Novel Dances,
Clever Comedians,
Elaborate Costumes,

and as
Funny as a Circus.

Prices, 25, 50 nnd 75 Cents.
Reserved seats at ICIrlln's drug store.

POLITIC All.

VOTE FOR

JOM P. IARTII
-- FOR-

COMMISSIONER

VOTE FOR

-- FOR-

CONTROLLER.

JERSEY PEACHES

We will receive daily, direct
from the orchards, one carload
of choice Jersey Peaches. Call
early if you want good fruit at
low prices.

WOMER'S,
124 N. Mam St., Shenandoah, Pa.

SNEDDEN'S : LIVERY
Horses ano Carriages to Hire.

Hauling of all kinds promptly attended to
Horses taken to ooard, at rates

that are liberal.

PEAR ALLEY, Bear BtdWi Hardware Steri

CHARLES DERB,
(Formerly with ffa Derr)

THE! LEADING: BARBER!

Ferguson House Uulldlng

No. 12 West Centre Street.

MAURICE RIVER
GOVE OYSTERS

We are now prepared to All orders
In large or small quantities at our
vrboleaols and retail store. All orders
executed with care and promptness.

IX. IX. 3NT033Xj33 cto GO.,
8 B, Jardln HI.. Shenandoah, Pa.

....The Large Stores

Dives, Pomeroy
AND STEWART,

DPOTTSVILLE, 2PyV.,

Offers Many Dollars Worth of Bargains
for the Mouth of September.

.TTTTn SHALL keep our storo open all day on Fridays, beginning September 8tU,
V V and shall tnako it doubly interesting with this special sale. Thoro will bo

new goods added to this great sale dally. This Is a chance for bargains that
soldom occurs and should not bo neglected. Shrewd and well posted bargain seekers
will bo on hand early. So If you want to pick up somo of thocholcost values you must
do likewise. Every department will bo overhauled, and such prices marked on each
nrtlclo that will movo tlicm quickly. Wo mention a few of tho Items, but whoever
wishos to invest a dollar in goods can now got valaouncrjualcd In job lots of dry goods.
Every department will contain special articles for this month.

"Print
Department.

Wo havo lust rocclved ono caso of Dross
Ginghams, fall styles, at 8Jc per yard. Nono
better In tho market for 12lc a yard.

Ono caso of White Apron Checks, regular
10c quality; salo prico C!c per yard.

Ono caso of fancy Tu.Koy Rod Calicos.worth
80 a yard; ralo prico Cc a yard.

uno caso ot nest made, fall styles, Dress
Calicos, in short lengths, from 10 to 20 yards
iu a piece, nt Cc per yard.

American Sateens. lCc Quality, salo price 10c
a yard.

rrench Sateens, SOc quality, salo prico 12Jc
a yard.

French Sateens, 2oc quality, salo prico 20c
a yard.

French Sateens, 3"Jc quality, sale prico 2oc
a yard.

Apron Uingliams reduced to 3e a yard.
Oriental Cords, regular prico 121c salo prico

Gc a yard.

Fancy Goods
Department.

Felt Table Covers, $1.25 quality, 09.
Folt Table Covers, $1 87J quality, 60c.
Felt Table Covers, $2.00 quality, $1.2o.
A lot of Stamped Tablo Covers, remifer

price 42c, salo prico 21c.
A lot of Linen Fringe, Cc a yard; reduced

from 10c.
About 175 12x17 Linen Trav Covers with

drawn work, regular prico 17c, salo prico Gc.

ami a ioi 01 iuc ana mjc i.accs, salo price 7Jc.
Plush Table Scarfs, handsomely embroid-

ered, S1.G0, reduced from $3.50.
Abigioblotof 10oandl2io Purses eo at

Gc each.
A lot of Initial Handkerchiefs, recular

prico 17c, salo prico 9c.

MILLER.

Holiday

knifo trays berry
English,

Baskets,

Send

Sept.

specialist,
Intelligent

EAST

CREAM,

J.

139

flrPt-clas- s

respectfu'ly
patronage. and

Rudsct

THE

X8
JOHN

Notice persons
detaining kegs

provided Assembly

Juni

Goods

Ono Inch Cashmere, shades,
former prico 33c yard, salo 21c.

Another inch Cashmere, now fall
shados at 2Cc per yard. Theso regular
COo goods and you will say you
them. Wo got them especially this
salo.

Another job wool,
the shades 39c yard. Tho

same goods sold during season
02Jc.

Dark Pink Striped Serges, inches
87Joa yard; from $1.2C.

Novelties, COc yard, from
$1.00.

Silk and Wool Cloth, same offect as
Lansdown, 48 inches

Fancy Diagonals, inches wide, 25c per
yard, from 37Jc.

Odds and ends Goods about
half prico.

Tho spring and summer is
over and wo now making

Fall Opening.

Tho wo shall
through tho papers aud circulars
timo.

Wo still havo jobs and Child,
ron's Hats sultablo this timo the
year.

All sorts etc., and especially
Mourning Goods that wo selling at bar-
gain pi ices.

rollinc pins dinner nulla

POMEROY & STEWART
5 and 7 North Centre Street,

C. GEO. Manager. IlaLE,

PECIAL SALE!
Owing to tho rush of Fall and Goods crowding in upon

compelled to mako room them, nnd order to do-so-

wo will givo our profits away on tho following until : :

Monday,
10c 7c, 10c dlshos 7c. 10c
nlcklo cuspadorcs 18c, deodorizers 10c, $1000 dinner sets, $7.50; $1.25
rockers 00c, 20o 4 quart pails 15c, $1.25 cans 00c, 10c wash bowls 20o porcelalno
kettles 13c, preserving kettlos 20c.

Wo call your attention to lino of Flower Pots, Hanging Jardineers, Calla
Lilly Pots, Art Pottery, etc., etc. Your interest to call early.

GLRVIN, DUNCAN &
0 J3ouLt2bL HV'Eo.jboi. Street.

QUEEN & CO., Of I'Mladelfhia,

their EG Specialist,,
To Slienaniloali, Tltursdny, 28.

will found at
FerKUgou House, From 8:30 a.

Persons who havo headache or whose eyes causing dls.
comfort should call upon their and they win

und skillful attention. CHAHOE to
your eyes. Every pair of glasses ordered Is guaranteed

to be satisfactory.

John F.Ploppert,
CEXTItE 81.

Bread, Cake and Pie Bakery!

CQHFECTIONERY, ICE SODA WATER.

F. PLOPPERT,

29 E. Centre Street, Shenandoah.

Boutli 31 nIn Htrcet,
SUouaudoali, T"a,

All work guaranteed to be In every
ect. Vie solicit a share ot

your Qoods cilled for delivered.

Shoe Laces!
Russet Sltoc Uressluff !

AT

LEATHER STORE
Oontro Ot.,I. TltKZIHU.

Public Notice!
is hereby given that destroy

ing or beer will be prosecuted
as by the Act of approved
April t 1E66.

Broworo' Aeooolatlon,
Bbinkaaoabt r 1, 1131, it

of....

Dress
Department.

caso 38 nil new
a prico

lot of 33
aro

so when
for

lot of Serges, all
in nil now for a

the suninicr
for

30 wide,
reduced

Fancy a reduced

Austria
wido, 75c a yard.

30
reduced

in Black at

"Millinery
Department.

season about
are arrangements

for our
announcement mako known

in good

in Ladios'
for of

of Trimmings,
aro

September 25 th.
7c 40c oval 3(ln. e.n

DIYES,

POTTSlf PA.

us,
wo aro for in

2Cc rattan
oil So,

30c tin
our

WALDLEY'S.

Uo bo tho

m. to5:30p.m.
are

re-
ceive NO

S)9

res

th,

seo

RETTIG'S
Beer and Porter.

T AM AGENT for tbe '

X Chas. Ilettig's Cele-- ,

brated Beer aud Porter In
tbis vicinity, also Bergner
& Engel's celebrated India
Pale Ales and Old Stock.
Orders will receive prompt
attention. Finest brands
of Liquors and Cigars.

SOLOMON IIAAK- -

120 South Mam Street.

HOOKS & BROWN

Base Balls,
Bats,

Masks,
Foot Balls,

A full line of Stationery,
Blank Books, etc.

Ho. 4 NORTH MAIN STREET


